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INIRIMARY VOTE

I I Education School Candidate For
Presidency More Than Doubles

Opponents’ Vote
—— Another of life’s little dramas

MATTHEWS LEADS FIELD ““9 “m '0 the fore as a r‘fsnlt
. IN SECRETARY PRIMARY $5.33, W" “Md-about He“

Two freshmen were sent out toa graveyard to find the tombstoneof a departed individual by theirscheming lodge brothers. Aftersearching in the dark for hourswith no success, the two becameso tired that they sat down to resta while, wondering all the whilewhat they could tell the brotherswhen they would get a chance toget out of the place. One of themflashed his light around on thetombstones around him, and final-ly on the one he had his hand on.It was the loug-searched-for ob-ject.

NAN REGIMENI _

IN BE_E_NNNIN£N
Annual Proficiency Tests For
State R. 0. T. C. Unit to Be
Held Throughout Next Week

Major Alexander L. P. Johnson, ofthe regular army. will inspect theState College R. O. T. C. regiment inthe military proficiency tests to beheld next week.Annually prescribed by the WarDepartment. the inspection will coverboth classroom work and drill fieldmaneuvers. On Monday the regimentalunits will be inspected for proficiencyin close order drill. followed by anexamination in combat exercises onTuesday. On Thursday Major Johnsonwill review the regimental parade tobe held in honor of the Textile Schoolfaculty, at which time he will rate theunit according to military ceremony,uniforms, and equipment. During theweek regular classes in military sci-ence will be given prescribed exami-nations.For the past ten years the StateCollege regiment has been rated “ex—cellent" by examining officers from the

' Aycock and Hill Enter Final Elec-
tion for Presidency; Loser Be-

: comes Vice President; Knox and
I Morrison Contend for Technician

Editorship; Lloyd Unopposed as
Business Manager; Finals to be
Held in Y. M. C. A. April 23
More than doubling his opponents’

total votes in the primary election
Tuesday, B‘ill Aycock, junior in the
Education School. was high man in
the race for president of the student
body with 416 votes.
The balloting was unusually heavyfor a primary election, nearly 800 stu-dents visiting the polls located in theY. M. C. A. Only three men were inthe fight for president. Jim Hill, jun-ior from the Textile School, was sec-ond with 196 votes, and Seamon Hud-son was third with 181 votes. Aycockand Hill will enter the final electionon April 23 to decide the position,Charles Matthews, sophomore in theAgriculture School, pulled somewhatof a surprise when he topped a dadof six candidates for secretary andtreasurer of the Student Council. Hehad entered the race at the l’ifst min-ute as a “dark horse" candidate, hisname having to be inked in the bal-lot. Since he placed in the election.Amil Gerlock, another candidate fromthe Ag School and third place winnerwith 202 votes, loses his place on theCouncil to Matthews. Lloyd Brown.sophomore from the Textile School,was second with 203 votes; Fred Gore,sophomore from the EngineeringSchool was fourth with 111 votes;Ashley Ryther, sophomore from theBusiness School. was fifth with 37votes; and Henry Cooke, sophomorefrom the Education School. was lastwith 9 votes. Matthews received 226ballots. and will compete againstBrown for the position of secretary." The high man becomes secretary and

to.

the loser automatically becomes treas- fourth corps area headquarters in At—urer. lanta, under the supervision of which
Publications this department functions. In units. Hall Morrison and Bob Knox are

I candidates in the final election nextTuesday for editorship of the Tecu-NIOIAN. Claude Lloyd is unopposedfor the business managership of thenewspaper. ,Ed Landreth and John Guzas areopposing each other for the editorshipI -' of the Watouoan, campus magazine.Joe Canady and N. B. Dozier will bein the race for business manager ofthe magazine.The Agromeck. college yearbook, didnot odor but two candidates to head
that publication. the editorship to behanded to Harrie Keck and the busi-
ness managership to Tommy Jenkins.They will be formally inducted into
office at a Junior Class meeting.

Y. M. C. A. CandidatesHenry Pierce is the only contender
for the presidency of the college
Y. M. C. A., no other candidates being offered by that organization. The
vice presidency will be between JohnGaw and John Ogletree. For secre-
tary, Cecil Galloway and“ Dwight Dur-ham will be the candidates. Jimmy
Wells and J. C. Avery will oppose eachother for treasurer.Ray Rex. Woodrow Lambeth, andHayes McCuiley will be the contend-
ers for the Alumni Athletic Trophywhich is offered each year to that ath-
lete who has been the most outstand-ing. The three in the final election
received the largest number of votes
in the primary last Tuesday.
With the primary voting reaching

800. the final election may attract at
least 1,000 voters. About the largestvote ever recorded here was when ap-
proximately 960 students voted three
10838 880.

which attain this rating. five per centof the seniors may be designated ashonor graduates, the decision restingupon scholarship'and military profi-ciency. Seniors so designated, shouldthey take the examination for a com-mission in the regular army, are auto-matically exempt from all examina-tions except for physical fitness.Of the more than 900 State College”cadets, 76 are senior ofilcers.
GREENWOOD ANNOUNCES

CHANGE IN ORCHESTRAS
Nichols Orchestra Takes Haymes’

Place For Final Dances; Glen
Gray Also Plays

Walter F. Greenwood, president ofthe Interfraternity Council. announcedyesterday that a slight change will bemade in the orchestras selected to playfor the Final Dances June 7, 8, 10.Due to a conflict, Joe Haymes orch-estra will not be here to play. howeverthe council has contracted Red Nich-ols popular orchestra to (play in hisplace. Red Nichols will be remem-bered as playing here for the 1934 De-
butante Ball. Glen Gray and his Cass.Loma orchestra, who were definitelycontracted several weeks ago, will alsoplay for several dances of the FinalDance series.Students wishing to hear Red Nich-ols orchestra can tune in on him everyThursday night at 7:45 over the CBSnetwork. Nichols is playing for thewell-known “College Prom” program.
SCOTT ELECTED PRESIDENT

OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
Incoming Officers to Be Installed

Into Office At Meeting
On April 30

PINE BURR EXTENDS BID
’ TO FIVE HONOR STUDENTS

Five students have been extended
bids to Pine Burr, local scholarshipsociety. Aaron Esptein, president, an-
nounced last night.Those receiving bids are: Kenneth
Krach, R. L. Lewis. Jimmy Renn, T. F.
Osborne, and Martha Smith.Pine Burr was founded at State Col-

“ lege in 1922 and has as its aims the‘ promotion of scholarship and the pre-servationlof the history of the college.Only a limited numberof bids are ex-
tended each year. The initiation ofthose accepting the bids will be heldin the near future.

W. T. Scott was elected chairman ofthe State student chapter of theAmerican Institute of Electrical En-gineers at a meeting Tuesday night.Other ofiicers elected weréz S. R.Watson. Jr., vice chairman; J. ClarkeOwen, secretary-treasurer; T. O'K.Smith. representative to the Engi-neers' Council; W. T. Gill, alternateto the Council. ‘ ,Those elected will be installed into
the society on Tuesday. April 30.

Alpha Zeta Fraternity Meets to

office at the next regular meeting of

Discuss Removal of Cotton
Processing Tax

FORSTER AND WILLIAMS
URGE TAX CONTINUANCE

Bill Had Been Introduced in As-
sembly to Ask Congress to Nulli-
fy Cotton Processing Tax; Group
Met Wednesday and Sent Reso-
lution to House Protesting Tax
Removal; Forster Gives Reasons
For Not' Abolishing Excise

. A special meeting of agriculture stu-dents called to decide whether studentsin the school should participate in theefforts being made to nullify the resolu-tion passed by the General Assembly en-dorsing the removal of the processingtax in the cotton industry was heldin the Grange Room in Polk Hail lastnight. . _The meeting. which was sponsoredby Alpha Zeta, had as its guest speak-er Dr. G. W. Forster, head of the de-partment of Agricultural Economics.and Representative 0. D. Williams fromHyde County.
The meeting came as a 'result of aprevious meeting early Wednesdaymorning of large cotton producerscalled by Dr. Forster and Mr. ClarencePoe, editor of the Progressive Farmer,held in Ricks Hall at which time aresolution Was adopted and presentedthat afternoon to the state legislativecommittee on agricultural affairs.No action was decided upon as a res-olution was passed in the House yester-day which will be referred to the Senatetomorrow to nullify the previous en-dorsement.Dr. Forster presented the history ofagricultural relief. tracing its originfrom the slump that began in 1922 tothe present situation and the “TripleA” activities under the New Deal. Hestated that returns from processing taxwere the basis of the present relief tocotton farmers. and that it was thesereturns that were reimbursing thefarmers for lands that had been takenout from production. If this is removedand the payments transferred to thework relief bill that has been passedin Washington the permanency of thecotton program is not assured. therebeing no definite knowledge that suchan appropriation will be forthcomingagain next year. Under the presentset-up the tax will diminish as produc-tion and prices increase and will auto-matically eliminate itself when a pari-ty with the 1909-14 price is reached.The resolution adoped by the Legisla-ture and sent to Washington recom-mending that the body was in accord-ance with the amendment to transferthe cotton payments to direct reliefand thus do away with the tax wasthe work of representatives from thetextile centers In this state. Hepointed out that the tax is helping the

textile industries rather that'hinder-ing it, anti it is really passed on tothe consumer, the farmer receiving his
pro rata share.Representative Williams bore out
Dr. Forster's statements and furtherstated that the majority of the mem-bers of the Legislature were in favor
of its nullification.

ALPHA ZETA INITIATES
AGRICULTURE STUDENTS

Seven Taken in Agriculture Fra-
ternity at Meeting Held Last

Friday Night
Seven students were formally ini-tiated into Alpha Zeta, national hon-orary agricultural fraternity, last Fri-day night. They were chosen on thebasis of outstanding leadership andscholarship from members of the AgSchool.Candidates for membership must be

in the upper two-fifths of their class,have been in attendance at State Col-lege for five. consecutive terms. and
have demonstrated outstanding leader-
ship as evidenced by active participa-tion in constructive extra-curricularactivtles, or given definite signs of
potential leadership. in addition theymust be men of high moral charac-
ter.The fundamental aim of the organ-ization is to develop leaders in rurallife and agriculture that will provethemselves a definite asset to any com-munity where they may stay.Those taken in were M. E. Aycock,Pikeviile. N. C.; W. A. Corpening.Fletcher, N. C.; J. R. Dossenbach.
ville. Va: A. J Gerlock. Fort Union.Pa; F. E Kingsbury, Camphill, Pa.;and C. M. Matthews, Albuquerque,New Mexico.

Leonia, N. J.; W. A. Edwards. Dan-

IN SINIE NNIN.
Lieutenant Colonel Magruder to

Head State College Military
Unit Another Year

no ONE YET NEINTED
T0 SUCCEED CAPT. EDEN

Colonel Magruder Returns As State
R. 0. T. C. Head for His Fifth
Consecutive Year; Captain Eden
to Leave for Service in Hawaiian
Islands After Serving Six Years;
No Other Change Will Be Made
in Personnel
Lieutenant Colonel Bruce Magruder,

head of State College's military de-
partment, will be retained here for the
fifth consecutive year, according to in-
formation received from the War De-
partment by Col. J. W. Harrelson, ad-
ministrative dean.An exception to the army's regularfour year terms of duty. LieutenantColonel Magruder's retention was atthe request of Dean Harrelson, whovisited the office of the chief of in-fantry in Washington last December.Since that time no indication of ap-

E L. Bflrrs
Winning the Southern extemporane-

ous speaking championship at Bir-mingham, Butts is well on the road
to the national championship. Batts’victory made the fourth time that
State College has won the title in thepast five years, this creating a new

IIINIINIININE

$anNINI WEEK
Cast in Junior Minstrels to In-

clude More Than Fifty Stu-_
dents and Local Girls

nounceemnt made yesterday.Lieutenant Colonel Magruder firstcame here in the fall of 1931 aflerserving in the chief of infantry's officein Washington. Prior to that timehe was an instructor in the InfanryService School in Columbus, Georgia.During the World War he was withthe intelligence section of the Ameri-can force's General Headquarters inFrance.No successor has yet been named tofill the vacancy to be left by CaptainJohn R. Eden, executive officer, whowill be transferred by the War De-partment to duty in the Hawaiian Is.lands. Also an exception to army
regulations. Captain Eden is nowrounding out his sixth consecutiveyear at State College, the maximum
length of time. Executive ofiicer sincehis appointment here in the summer
of 1929, Eden had seen previous serv-
ice in Porto Rico, and for four yearshe was with the military departmentat Cornell University. Following a
short vacation, he will leave early
next summer to join the.U. S. Hawai-
ian defense of 20.000 men.No other change will be made in
the personnel of State’s military staff
of five commissioned officers. Captain
T. C. Thorson. here for his fifth yearwill remain for the maximum allotted
time of six years. Other officers on
the staff have yet to serve the limit.
TWELVE JUNIORS TAKEN

' INTO HONORARY SOCIETY
Scabbard and Blade Formally In-

itiates Outstanding Juniors in
Military Department

One of the most ambitious enter-
tainments to be presented by State
College students in recent years, the
Junior Class production "Dixie Land
Minstrels of 1935" will be given in
two performances in Pullen Hall next
week on Tuesday and Wednesday
nights, April 23 and 24.With a full cast of more than fifty,
including State students. alumni, and
local girls, the show will be in the
form of a combination minstrel andmusical revue. Rehearsals were be-
gun several weeks ago under the di-
rection of irwin D. Setzer, well knownradio comedian and entertainer.The first act of the show will be aminstrel, with Alvin M. Fountain aslnterlocutor, and featuring ”Tubby”
Hanks, “Spivis" Stevens. George Nor-
man, Bob Ponton, Allen Bailey, andEdgerton Vaughan. Soloists in the
first act include “Goodie” Elliot, Rus-sell Rogers. Frank Cells. and Pete
Newcomb. More than two dozen bal-ladists and members of the ensemblecomplete the cast of the first act.The musical revue will constitutethe second act of the show, which willinclude .comedy skits. tambourinedrills. and boy and girl dancing chor-uses. Among the numbers to be pre-
sented in this act will be “Looking forMr. Smith," sung and danced by thegirl's chorus; “At the Bull Fight."with George Norman and Allen Bailey;“SWeet Melodies," with Margaret Wad-dell; "Have a Drink on Me," with“Goodie” Elliott and Russell Rogers;“Pullman Porter Blues," sung anddanced by Allen Bailey, and dancedby the boys and girls of the ensemble;

Scabbard and Blade. National Hon-
orary Military Fraternity, formallyinitiated twelve outstanding juniorR. O. T. C. cadets Saturday night at
a dinner held in the American Legion

“This, That and the Other," with cabin at Carolina Pines.
“Gatemouth” Setzer and “Tubby" The initiates were first taken on a
Hanks; “The Twenty Tappers." test tour of the business section ofthe city and on out Into the Country

early in the morning as a part of the
informal initiation.Colonel Bruce Magruder, Captain
T. C. Thorscn, Captain Rickamore, and
several alumni were present at the
formal ceremonies.The new members are: J. D. Moore.
W. R. Mann. W. B. Aycock, K. H.
Brockwell, W. H. Pierce, L. D. Pender,
M. F. Browne. J. V. Gums, W. A.
Corpening. A. W. Brown. 1’. M. Cox,
and R. W. Seitz.
ARCHITECTURAL SOCIETY

SELECTS NEW OFFICERS

danced by the ensemble; "In Our Hap-py Home for Two," with MargaretWaddell, “Goodie” Elliott. and the en-semble; and “Hunting for the Shirt,"with “Goodie” Elliott and "Spivis"Stevens.Musical numbers of the first act willinclude “Down in Sunny Tennessee,"by the ensemble; “Waiting for theRobert E. Lee,” by "Spivis" Stevens;"When I Grow Old and Dream," byRussell Rogers; “When that MidnightChoo Choo Leaves," by Bob Ponton;“Throw Another Log on the Fire," by“Goodie” Elliott; “save a Dream forMe," by George Norman; “Day andNight," .by Pete. Newcomb; “SweetMama Tree Top Tall,” by Allen H, R. McLawhorn, Jr., to Head
Bailey; and the finale by the ensemble.Those taking part in the ensembleare Misses Margaret Brewer, MargaretKelly, Peggy Moody. Ella May Noell,Garnett Eighme. Martha Kindail, Mar-garet Waddell. Katherine Mason, Ma-rion Womble. Margaret Britt, EmmaBurns Norris, and J. R. Marks. Rod-ney Graham, D. Morgan, Bob Walsak,A. Ruddock. Frank Geile, Bob Ponton,Pete Newcomb, Woody Clark. WinstonGardner. F. Ramseur, and H. L. Dixon.

Beaux-Arts Society During
Next School Year

Meeting last Tuesday afternoon In
the Electrical Engineering Building inthe Beaux-Arts Society, architecturalengineering club, elected a new slateof officers for the coming year. .The following were elected to office:H. R. McLawhorn. Jr., president; Ken-neth C. Dlehi. vice-president; ThomasE. Spencer, secretary-treasurer; H. L.Coo r. alternateEngineers' Council_’l‘extile Show peThe annual Textile Exposition, atwhich girls from nine women's coi-leges will model dresses, will be heldat State College on April 25. Elab-orate plans are being made by theTextile Department in preparation forthe event.

tive to the Engineers’ Council; andJ. H. Mackay, reporter. ‘Election to presidency automatically
resentative on the Engineers' Council.
sometime during .the near future.

proval was received here until the an- ‘

'number of pages.

member; W. C. Litnlansky. representa-

carries with it the office of second rep-
New officers will be inducted into once

T0 SCHOLARSHIP

l Invitations I
Seniors who have not yet placedtheir orders for invitations will beallowed until Wednesday to do soannounced (‘laude Farrow, chair-man, yesterday.The committee members havebeen taking orders all week. sincethe deadline was to have been Sat-urday, but they realized that allthe seniors would not place theirorders by that time, hence the ex-tension. it is necessary that theorders be placed early so that the. invitations may be ordered andsent back from the printers atleast two weeks before commence-ment. Cash must accompany allorders.

INNNINN ANNUAL

IN NEAR sNNN
Pi-Ne-Tum Will Be Ready For

Distribution Tomorrow, An-
nounces Staff Editor

The second issue of the Pi-Ne-Tum.
State College Forestry annual.
make its appearance on the campus
SaturdayCharles Matthews, associate editor of
the publication.
Following the same general plan as

last year the publication has remained
the same size. kept the same cover as
its predecessor, and was the same

The ink is a shade
lighter green than previously used.
The make-up of the annual is like

Two more
pages of senior pictures have been
added necessitated by a larger grad-
uating class and the alumni directory
has been increased. A page has been
given over to views of the Hill Forest
Cabin which is a new inovation.
articles printed are written in a popu-
lar vein ranging from semi-technical
to humorous poetry.
repetoire of subjects covered are “Ap-
plied Forestry,"
“Nursery Work and Reforestation as
a part of Soil Erosion Control." by theTennessee Valley Authority, “The Hill
Forest Laboratory," “The AppalachianTrail." and others.publication is one dollar per copy.This journal was started last yearand the first issue was edited under
the direction of Rufus Page, a presentDue to its wide-
spread approvai it has now become ait is similar
in size and nature to forestry annuals

morning, according

wise but little different.

“Snake

senior in forestry.
permanent publication.
issued by other colleges.The Pi-Ne—Tum will be distributed
to students by calling at the Agricul-
turlst office on Saturday morning from
11-12 am. or on Monday afternoonfrom 2-5 p.m. Extra copies will be onsale ,for any persons desiring them.The present staff is as follows: edi-
tor, W. E. B'oykin; assistants. T. B.Gardiner, J. M. Stingley, and CharlesH. F.
Bishop; assistant, 0. R. Douglass; ad-Spratt.
Charles Matthews is acting editor in

Matthews; business' manager.
vcrtising manager, J. R.
the absence of Boykin.
TALTON NAMED TO HEAD

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS.__._.
Other A. S. M. E. Ofiicers Are

Weisner, Goad, Ticknor, and
Thompson

R. S. Talton was elected chairmanof the American Society of MechanicalEngineers for 1935-36 at a meeting ofthe society Tuesday night.Other officers elected were:
F. E. Ticknor,Engineers'llourne.

secretary;F. N. Thompson,member; R. G. B.member to the Council;Sherratt. reporter.The Ilrashear Biography.
ance at society meetings,

Roper.

the banquet.

will

The

Included in the
Chasing,"

The cost 0‘! the

J. W.
Weisner, vice chairman; W. D. Goad,treasurer;Councilalternateand W. A.

awardedto a senior on the basis of his attend-work onEngineer's Fair, service on committeesand gene” activity went to E. L.
The installation of officer and pre-sontation of the 'award will take placeat a banquet to be held Tuesday night,April 30. The chairman appointed acommittee composed of Pearson. Roperand Patton to make arrangements for

.—
Dr. Josiah Morse Lashes Out at
Modern Educational Systems

in Some Countries
MANY AWARDS PRESENTED

TO HIGH HONOR STUDENTS
Noted Psychologist and Philosopher

Says Education Slipping Back to
Place Occupied During Dark
Ages; Says Isolation Impossible;
Dean E. L. Cloyd Reads Names
of High Honor Students; Met-
calf and Graham Give Brief
Talks at Exercises
Lashing out at the educational systemin this country and other countries,Dr. Josiah Morse, noted professor ofpsychology and philosophy at the Uni-versity of South Carolina, expressed theidea to a Scholarship Day audience inPullen Hall Wednesday that college!and universities today are manufac-turing degrees instead of cultivatingscholarship.Before an audience which nearly filledPullen Hall, Dr. Morse declared thatscholarship is declining and that un-less this decay is checked, educationmay go back to the place it had duringthe Dark Ages. In some countries, hestated. it has already slipped back atleast a 1.000 years, since the true idealsof education are stifled by dictators.and the students are allowed to learnonly those facts which the governmentso dictates.In comparing the present with theDark Ages. Dr. Morse blamed the newecclesiastical order which sprang upduring the latter period as the influencewhich retarded education to such anextent that it required a long time toassume its former place. Practicallyall of the old Greek and Roman classicswere destroyed by this rising Christianmovement as “pagan" literature. andprobably some of the world’s mostvaluable literature was wiped out dur-ing that period. The condition wasso visibly bad that it was not until theCrusaders brought back ideas from theOrient that education and learningagain began to see light. It was short-ly after this that the period known asthe Renaissance took place."No isolation is possible." declaredthe psychologist and philosopher. "sincelearning knows no boundaries. We oftoday .must sacrifice in order that thefuture generations will be able to havethe same privileges which we have had."The affair was the tenth annualScholarship Day at which all thoseStudents who had been outstanding inscholarship during the first two termswere honored. Awards were also madeto those students who had been out-standing in their school work.Following is the list of awards: AlphaZeta cup, given to the sophomore whoas a freshman made the highest gradesin the Agriculture School—Ami] Ger-lock; Textile School cup. awarded tothe student in the Textile School whohas made the highest average duringthe past three years—D. A. Brannon;the Tau Beta Pl cup. given to the stu-dent in the Engineering School withthe highest average—Dwight Durham;Phi Kappa Phi senior award. Chris-tine Shepherd; junior award, Micou 7Browne; and sophomore award—Dwight Durham; J. C. Steele cup, givento the student in the Ceramic Depart-ment with the highest average, TommyHurst, and the Moland Drysdaie cup,given the freshman in the same schoolwith the highest average, W. W. Gas-klns; Delta Sigma Pi key,‘awarded thesenior in the Business School with thehighest average. 8. B. Chin. and theBusiness School plaque. awarded to thestudent showing the most improve-ment over the previous year, HalDaniels; A. 1. Ch. E. award given to thesophomore making the highest average,Vincent Thorpe; 30 and cash award,given to freshman living in dormitorymaking highest grade. J. R. Maedler:Sigma Pi Alpha award, I. O. Garodnick;White Spades Cup. given to fraternitymember having the highest Iver-n.Bill Bain; fraternity schoiarship cup,Alpha Kappa Pi fraterni y. Musickeys were given to M. H.'Gatlin, W. E.Boykin, Brock Sisell. L. G. Gerrard.Beaty Bass, Elmer Dowdy, Ben Culp.W. M. Porter. Carter Williams, Hay-wood Hiil, Elliot Anderson, E. C.Treverton, and Roy Phillips.Dr. Frank Graham, president of theGreater University. spoke briefly to theaudience, congratulating those whohad made honors and high honors tortheir achievement. Dr. Z. P. Metal!talked on the purposes of Scholarship 'Day. The invocation and benedictionWere pronounced by Rev. JooephFletcher. chaplain at St. Mary’s Schoil.Music was furnished by the State Onl-lege Orchestra. 'Ninety-five students were on ,,high honor list and one hundred a”.ty-four on the honor list. Dell! l?(Please turn to so. that)
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Canady Withdraws from Race for
President Because of Candid-

acy for Another Office ~

Perry Wilson was unopposed in his
election as president of the State Col-
lege chapter of the American Instituteof Chemical Engineers at a meeting

~ held by the engineering society last
Tuesday night. Joe L. Canady who
was supposed to run against Wilson in
the election withdrew just before the
bulletin.Canady gave as his reason for wishingto withdraw the fact that he would berunning for a publications once in
the school elections Tuesday, and thathe did not think he would have the time
to devote to the best interests of thesociety. .
Wilson, as president of the A. I. Ch.

13.. will also be the chemical engineer-
ing department’s representative on theEngineers' Council.Otdler oiiicers of the society electedin the voting last Tuesday were: R. E.Lewis, vice president; W. H. Franklin,secretary; J. G. Copeland, treasurer;
and F. C. Gore as reporter and alternatedelegate to the Engineers’ Council.
After the election of encore, L. I.Rankin, retiring president of the or-

ganisation, held a discussion of somemanner of social activity for the mem-
bers of the society before the termina-
tion of the school year. A committeewas appointed to report on the kind of
social that will be held.In concluding the meeting, President-
elect Perry Wilson asked the coopera-tion of students in the department in
all departmental and school activities,
and he complimented them on the show-ing the department made in the Engi.
user‘s Fair. Dr. E. E. Randolph, headof the department. also complimented
the department on‘ the scholastic show-
ing that its members had made. Hestated that the chemical engineeringdepartment had many more studentsmaking high honors and honors thanits numbers would seem to warrant.
COLLEGE PAUSES TO PAY

TRIBUTE TO SCHOLARSHIP
(Continued from page one)

Cioyd read out the names of those
students making high honors.High Honors
Those receiving high honors were:
William B. Aycock, William A. Bain.

Jr., Beatty L. Bass, John A. Boland.
Howard H. Boling, Willis E. Boykin,
James E. Bronson, Kenneth P. Brown,Micou F. Browne. Melba Byouk, J. C.
Castlebury, Charles J. Cheslock, Stan-
ley J.'Ahudzik, Jack H. Clarke, Wil-
mer L. Colwell, Jr., Henry C. Cooke,.Isaac B. Covington, Jr., Eldon E. Cox,
William C. Creel, James Czel. Benjamin
A. Dalton, Arthur Dammann, LucasM. Dargan, Leonard B. Dearborn,
James E. Dickson, Needham B. Dozier,Jr., Dwight W. Durham.Margaret Louis Echerd, Charles T.Edgerton, Norman V. Edmonson, Aaron
M. Epstein, James R. Fortune, ThomasB. Gardiner, Isadore Garodnick,Thomas E. Gatewood, John G. Gaw,Amil J. Gerlock, Robert B. Goodman,Charles P. German, Jr., John B.Graves, Anderson M. Gray, Isaac C.
Gregory, James J. Griffith, Jr., Arthur
F. Hoffmann and William Hoffman,Malcolm T. Howell, Frank L. Hutch-ison.Gorham E. Jackson, Aileen Jenrette,Franklin C. Johnson, Eugene S.Knight, Carl F. Lange, Richard F. Law-rence, James R. Medler, Joe T. Mas-sey, Charles Matthews, Mary E. Mat-thews. Rupert L. Morgan, William A.Myatt, Jr., Robert H. Nickau, JeanParks Overcash, Rufus H. Page, Jr.,George B. Peeler, Arnold Peterson,William D. Poole, Irwin M. Porter,Russell V. Powell, James D. Renn, Ed-
ward G. Roberts, Austin W. RobinsonJr., James I. ROY.Frederick T. Scott, Robert “W. Seitz,Christine Shepherd, Gerald F. Sim-mons, Martha W. Smith, Morris B. So-koloff. Thomas E. Spencer. Joseph R.Spratt, Samuel 0. Spruill, Jr., CharlesR. Stinnette, Elmer E. Strickland. Vir-ginia Tate. Alfred H. Tatum, JasperTeague, Vincent A. Thorpe, BorisUsunoff, Leslie A. Ward, John W.Weisner, Julian R. West, William H.Wheeler, Jr., Don S. Wilson, Harry R.Wright and Frank Zlgier.HonorsWilliam H. Adams, William C. Aiken.Claude W. Allen, Elizabeth Allen, JohnJ. Amaro, Julian C. Avery, Milford E.Aycock, William L. Barber. Wilmer E.Barnes, William C. Bell, Robert 0. Ben-nett, Joseph E. Benson; James T. Bil-isoly, Harold F. Bishop, Arthur H.Black, Andrew R. Blackburn, WilliamFrank Booker, Jr.; Charles W. Bourne,Jr. ; John R. Boykin, Donald A. Bran-non, Arthur W. Brown, Lloyd N.Brown, Henry C. Byrd, Clifford W.Comfort, Frederick L. Connell, Frankylin B. Correll, Ben B. Culp,‘ Max A.Cuip, William H. Cutchin, Felix J. Cza-hater,Ernest C. Dameron, James W. Davis,Richard L. Davis, Donald C. Dixon.
Eleanor 0. Dash. Mary Estelle Doyle,Charlie K- Dulin, William N. Durland,Richard T. Edmonson, Rog. 1_ Ed-wards, George S. Estes, Julian C.Ewing, Frederick H. Fisher, Wilson H.Fisher. John E. Foil, John W. Foster,r.; James S. Fulghum. Jr.; James W.. rr, Wllliam D. Gash, Warden Gas-William F. Gason, Connie B. Gay,. s G. Goad. Rodney B. Graham,James E. Grantham. Felix W.vea. Jr. ; Paul Green, Joe T. Griffin,., Guzae.-. was C. Hail, Mary E. Hamlet,

MISS ELEANOR DOSTER MISS JEAN GRAY SCOTT MISS LOUISE McLEOD
These young ladies will lead the figure for the 29th annual Pika Ball which will be given Easter Monday night.Miss Eleanor Doster of Monroe will lead the figure with D. A. Brannon; Miss Jean Gray [Scott of Graham withG. A. Holt; and Miss Louise McLeod of Lillington with J. F. Scales.

HIBKS IEBIURES

-lfl l0_RESI "CLUB
Says Marriage is One of Most Im-

portant Matters in Present
Day Living

Prof. W. N. Hicks, of the sociologydepartment, was speaker at the regularweekly meeting of the Forestry Clubheld last night at 7 in Patterson Hall,talking on “Marriage" and payingparticular stress to "Sex and theMores”
In opening his address he statedthat there is no more important mat-ter in life today than the topic ofmarriage, and on no other subject isso little objective work done. In theUnited States only a few colleges havea course on family life, despite its ap-

parent importance. A contributingcause of the increased divorced rate,and of the varied marriage and di-
vorce laws throughout the country thecountry is lack of scientific correlatedknowledge on the family.
Sex is fundamental in marriage.Every community on the globe has a

sex standard, though these may varygreatly in different countries. Sexmores are necessary to society, he
stated, and they are the one factor
that is not regarded with a laissez-faire attitude in group life. It should
be regarded from a psychological as
well as physiological point of view.

Concluding, he said that this gen-
eration is in a period without a set
standard. The old morality has brokendown and the. new has not yet been
born. On one hand is sex and on the
other the limiting factors of society,
and at present no standard has been
reached. His advice to the present
generation is, “Don’t sell out so
cheaply.f'__________——————-—————
Richard I. Hammond, Andrew J. Har-
rell, Moses L. Harrison, Jr.; Earle C.
Hart, Claude P. Henkel, V. C. Her-
locker, Norman S. Hertz, William H.
Hinshaw, Eugene S. Horney, Seaman
K. Hudson, John W. Hunter, Thomas
L. Hurst, Edward Jaskwich, Alden L.
Johnson, E. L. Johnston, Joseph Kayz,Robert V. Keating, Harrie S. Keck,
Thomas Kerr, Jr.; George R. Killam,
Jr.; Willard H. Kimrey, Charles D.
King, Herbert Kirschner.John Y. Lassiter, Jack Leet, War-
ren S. LeRoy, Robert E. Lewis, Jr.;Aldo Livers, Joe Lorek, Jacob A. Lutz,
Paul J. Lyerly, Edward D. McGowen,WIilliam R. McLain, Jerman R. McLaw-horn, Jr.; James A. March, LawrenceA. Martin. Francis E. Mask, RodolphL. May, Walter C. Metz, James W. Mil-ler, Jr.; William F. Moody, Jr.; JamesE. Moore, Jr.; Worth S. Moore, JesseP. Mooreiield, Harold Morris, RobertB. Murdock, Fred N. Newham, Jr.; JayT. Nicholson, William W. Nickels.Doc R. Oliver, Harvey W. Oliver,Richard L. Oliver, Thomas F. Osborne,Harold S. Overman, Jr.; ElizabethOwen. Charles W. Owens, Jr.; Jesse M.Page, Jr.; Robert C. Patterson, Janies
T. Patrick, Charles R. Patton, MarshallB. Payne. Albert K. Pearson, LuraPenny, William R. Phillips, Kathryn
Pierce, Honoree W. Pierce. W. H.Pierce, John L. Ponzer, Thomas A.Poole, William M. Porter, James F.
Pou, Alfred B. Raby, David L. Ramsey,Dannis W. Ramsey, Richard E. Rettew,Lawrence Richman, George B. Riddle,Jr.; James D. Roberts, David W. Rod-well, Charles N. Rogers, Robert L. Ro-gers, Ellis L. Roper.Herbert F. Schoif, Harold M. Schrock,William Schwartz, John F. Seely, El-sie Seymour, Joseph E. Shaw, Clar-ence B. Shimer, Lois Silver, VirginiaSilver. Robert I. Simpkins, Robert S.Sims, Whitmell B. Small, Haywood C.Smith, John Smith, Raymond 0.Snack, Robert L. Soultstos, J. B.Speight, Charles A. Spratt, John T.'Stanko, C. C. Stapleford, John N. Star-ling, W. B. Stewart, James M. Stingley,Joseph L. Summers, Charley W. Sur-ratt.James E. Thornton, Paul N. Trosh-kin, W. 0. Trultt, Alfred H. Tucker,M. M. Tuttle, H. Y. Wachli, FrederickG. Walsh, R. F. Wayant, W. H. Wes-son, Jr.; H. B. Whitaker, Hugh D.Whither. H. L. Wilder, M. S. Wilkin-son. James H. Willett, Robert E. Wil-let. Carter F. Williams, Leslie B. Wil-liams, R. C. Williams, M. D. Willis. C.G. Woodeson, W. T. Woodley. III; S. B.Woolard, Maurice A. Wright and Mar-guerite York.

REGISTRARS’ MEET

S‘. EMos‘sMoss, 9. member of the State Col-lege debate team, has won severalplaces at the speech convention beingheld in Birmingham, Ala. Along withBatts, the two have created an envloable mark for other debate teams toshoot at.
AMIL GERLDCK ATTENDS

PHI ETA SIGMA MEETING
Amil J. Gerlock, sophomore in for-estry, and president of Phi Eta Sigma,national freshman honorary fraterni-ty, left last night to attend, the na-tional fraternity meeting to be heldat the University of Oklahoma at Nor-man, 0kla., April 22-26.The purpose of the convention is todiscuss various matters such as schol-arship, student life, ideals, and relatedsubjects that pertain to freshman lifein the colleges.A member of this fraternity must bea freshman when taken in and havemainained a minimum average of twoand one-half times the credit pointsthat he is taking hours in his workprevious to selection.Officers for the present year are C.M. Matthews, vice president; Carl F.Lange, secretary-treasurer; and D. W.Durham, historian.

MRS. GREEN TO DELIVER
LECTURE 0N BIRD LIFE

Mrs. Charlotte Hilton Greene will bethe guest speaker of the Forestry Clubat its next regular weekly meeting tobe held on Friday, April 26, at 7 pm.in Patterson Hall.'Mrs. Greene will present an illu-strated lecture on her trip throughthe South made last summer at whichtime she visited all the Well-knownbird sanctuaries in this section.As an orithologist and author shehas gained national repute. Her latestbook is “Birds of the South" pub-lished last year. She is also a con-tributor to magazines and newspapers,running a current column on varioustrees that appears in the RaleighNews and Observer each Sunday.
“Y” TO SEND DELEGATES

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
Representatives from colleges anduniversities throughout the state willattend the spring training conference,sponsored annually by the joint StateY. M. C. A.-Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, to beheld at Camp Nawakwa, near Greens-boro, on April 26, 27, and 28.Principal speakers at the conferencewill be Paul Derring, Y. M. C. A. secre-tary at V. P. I., and Rev. Lee Shep.pard, of Blacksburg. Virginia. Theconference will be held for the pur-pose of training newly elected student“Y" officials.Carter Williams, president of theorganization sponsoring the trainingconference, odioers-elect of the StateCollege Y. M. C. A.. and others willattend .from here.
Students at the University of Penn-sylvania who achieve exceptional rec-ognition in a particular field will begiven a special Bachelor of Arts de-gree as a result of action taken by theuniversity trustees following a. recom-mendation by the college faculty.

BUME§_I0 CLOSE
Detroit Selected By Collegiate

Registrars As Convention
City for Coming Year

Selecting Detroit as their conventioncity for 1936, the more than 200 dele-gates to the annual convention of theAmerican Association of CollegiateRegistrars formally adjourned yester-day following a motor trip to the Uni-versity of North Carolina at ChapelHill and Duke University at Durham.
Final business of the three-day con-vention. which was held in the HotelSir Walter, included a general sessioadealing with technical problems, abusiness session for committee re-ports, and a luncheon for women dele-gates. Aian Bright, of Pittsburgh, waschosen as president of the Associationfor the coming year.
Most of the delegates returned toRaleigh to catch trains for their re-spective homes after having been din-ner guests at Duke yesterday evening.With H. W. Holter, of Bucknell Unl-

McKlNNliN nus

~ or snow 108
House Reading Clerk Says Prob-
lems Confronting Legislature

Are Enormous
John H. McKinnon, reading clerk ofthe House of Representatives of theNorth Carolina General Assembly andan alumnus of State College, spoke tomembers of Delta Sigma Pi, interna-tional commerce fraternity. Tuesdaynight on the "Doings of the Legisla-ture."
McKinnon was much in sympathy

with the State Legislature and theproblems that confront them are enor-mous. They are trying to work out
a system of taxation that will pleasethe people of North Carolina and thatwill be sufficient for the budget. Hedoes not see why anyone would leavea profitable business to go to the StateLegislature with the monetary re-muneration so low. McKinnon believesthat men who run for political officeare inflicted with something or other,but it makes them enjoy life more.He then attempted to show the pro-cedure that a bill goes through in theprocess of being made into a law.Whenever a bill gets through the StateLegislature, it has received the sanc-tion of four different branches of gov-ernment—the two houses of the Legis-lature and the particular committee ofeach house.Concluding his talk, McKinnon urgedthose who are just graduating to enterpolitics. study it and devote them-selves to the upbuilding of a bettercivilization. “You should have a work-able knowledge of political economics.No college curriculum is completewithout a course in political econom-ics. You must line yourself up withsome political party and stick withthat party through thick and thin.There is no such thing as being inde-pendent in politics. Since the govern-ment today is run by the majority, youshould line yourself up with the ma-jority. There must be loyalty andunity within the party for the partyto stand."This was the sixth of a series ofopen meetings sponsored by DeltaSigma Pi in which outstanding speak-ers are brought before the students.The next open meeting of the societyversity. presiding, yesterday's general l will be held next Tuesday at 7:30 pm.session was devoted to a discussion of in Peele Hall, Dr. K. C. Garrison, pro-trends of admissions to institutions of fessor of psychology, will speak onhigher education. Speakers Were E. C.Miller. of the University of Chicago,and D. A. Grossman, of the Universityof Illinois.K. P. R. Neville, of Ontario, Canada.retiring president, presided over thebusiness session and presented thegavel to his successor.Delegates to the convention, whichwas held last year in Cincinnati, camefrom all parts of the United States andCanada. They represent but a part ofthe more than 700 colleges and uni-versities which are included in themembership of the Association. Thiswas their first meeting in Raleigh andone of the few ever held in the South.Members of the local committee onarrangements were W. L. Mayer,North Carolina State College; G. S.Patterson. Wake Forest College; Dr.W. C. Pressly, Peace Junior College;H. J. Herring, Duke University; H. J.McGlnnis. East Carolina Teachers Col-lege; Miss Mary Taylor Moore, NorthCarolina College for Women; Mrs.Ernest Cruikshank. Saint Mary's Jun-ior College; and D. J. Boomhour, Mere-dith College.

BLUE KEY DDNATES BALL
FOR FRDSH-SOPH BATTLE

Judge Michael Schenk of Supreme
Court Elected to Honorary

Membership
A six-foot push ball will be pre-sented to the college by Blue Key, na-tional honorary fraternity, before theSoph-Frosh battle which will be usedthis year for the first time.Last year the battle was fought withrotten eggs and vegetables with thecapture of a sophomore flag as thefreshmen's goal. The freshman finallywon, but a great deal of objection wasraised to the methods used, and thepush ball idea substituted.New members are to be selectedwithin the next few weeks from amongthe eligible students on the camplfs.Judge Michael Schenk, new addi-tion to the North Carolina SupremeCourt, was recently elected to an hon-orary membership in the society. Hewill be initiated at the annual BlueKey banquet to be held in May.

s - T - A - T - E
Sunday - Monday - 2M7 - Wednesday

GINGER ROGERSFRED ASTAIRE
IRENE DUNNE
"ROBERTA"

Thursday Only On the lugs.
SARA IUSIEE‘SFAREWELL DANCE REVUE

On Screen Thain—m. lat-flay
ruov VALLEE
sweeiflusuc"
”MARCH OF TIME"Special

“Psychology in Business."
Los Angeles Junior College is thank-ful for forfeits these days, for its foot-ball and basketball teams have recent-ly been awarded the championships‘oftheir conferences following investiga-tions which ruled out competitors onthe teams which finished first in theregular playing season.

mixed upwithabeautifllbub- ftermined heirem, features Pattie.Ellis, Cesar Romero. Larry Crabbeand William flawley.
A comedy, “lished And W; acartoon, "Buddy‘s Pony lxprem“: adPalace News events complete the '0-gram.

STATEDouble romance proceeds along a gaytuneful way in "Roberta," spectacularnew musical production starring IreneDunne, Fred Astaire and GingerRogers, which will be shown at the Stateon Sunday, Monday, Tuesday andWednesday.Based upon the stage play whichmade theatrical history on Broadwayand in all of the larger eastern cities,the picture deals with love in a Parisgown shop. Jerome Kern wrote the mu-sic. Some of the original numbersfrom the stage play are retained. andKern has written several new hitsespecially for the picture.

CAPI’I'DI.
Probably the largest cast ever. as-sembled for a single picture will beseen in the production of “HereComes the Navy.” which comes to theCapitol Theatre on Monday and Tues-day. in addition to the regular ao-tors, 3,000 of Uncle Sam's jack-taretake active part in the film.
A novelty act, a color cartoon and atravelogue "In Far Madalay" com- -plate the program.

CAPITOLMiss Dunne sings, Astaire and Miss sunny OnlyRogers dance. and a spectacular fashion JOB n. 3”" inshow climaxes the intensely human andaltogether logical story. "5 DAY BIKE RIDER"A sportlight and News completes thisprogram. Monday - Tuesday
JAMES OAOIBY PAT emails

—in
"Here Comes the Navy"

PALACEFrom the prolific pen of Damon Run-yon, sports expert and short storywriter, comes the new screen comedy.“Hold ’Em Yale," which will play atthe Palace Theatre Thursday, Fridayand Saturday.The picture, which shows what hap-pens when a group of Runyon's F‘veryhard citizens" from Broadway, get

Holiday Prices—Innday and Menday‘ 80¢
Matinee and Night. Tuesday, the Matinee.20c Night. the Best of Week moston Vaudeville.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
EDDIE CANTO!—dn—-"KID MILLIONS"

Wednelda!SYLVIA SID!!! on? on"An—
”TH IRTY DAY PRINCESS”

Thursday and FridayJACKIE SHALL THOMAS MIIGRAI
"PECK'S BAD BOY"

shown. or w A K E

Come down to our
place and get the
most attractive
and wholesome
food in town

KITS

"llwlllilluulilllllllllSunday - MondaySpecial Banter Program
"A Dog of Flanders"With Frankie Thomas, 0. P. ReggieSERVICE

I
Tuesday WednesdayChas. Butterworth .Nat PendeltouUna Merkel in

”Baby Face Harrington"
Thursday - Friday - SaturdayDamon Runyon's
"Hold 'Em Yale"With Patricia Bills, Andy DevineMatinee andJBalcony Muss 20cOrchestra Night 25c

PAL—ACE

C A P I T A L
RESTAURANT
Opposite Post Office on
West Martin Street

buy 2 PALM BEACH SUITS

and enjoy 4

Wear the dark coat with the light trousers. Or fol-
low style’s say-so and wear the light coat with the
dark trousers. Or wear the whole light suit or the
whole dork suit. What a lot of swell clothes...a whole
summer wardrobe...lor $31.50! (That's $15.75 a suit).

You'll like the new Palm Beach. Its quzless fibres
let air whizz in and perspiration sizz out. Palm Beach
repels wrinkles, spurns dirt, and isn't afraid of
repeated launderings. At your clothier’s, tailored
smartly by Goodall, makers of Palm Beach cloth.

“15.75

GOODALL

if It deeee'tebew this label asy"Nesir—ifshegaaulaslwgaa"
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TECHS i To MEEIT

THREE OLD FOES

IN COMING GAMES

Game With Wake Forest Deacons
Scheduled, According to Tradi-

tion, 0n Easter Monday
BASEBALL TEAM MEETS

S. CAROLINA TOMORROW
Game With Columbia Team is Sec-
ond State Has Played Against
S. CpFoes This Season; Techs to
Attempt to Wipe Out Memory
of Queer Game Against Duke
Played Here Thursday; Large
Crowd of Fans Expected to Be
On Band for Easter Monday
Classic Against Deacs
The N. C. State Techs will begin a

week of heavy diamond competition
here tomorrow afternoon when they
meet the strong University of South
Carolina team on Freshman Fieldat
2:30 o'clock. 0n Easter Monday State
plays Wake Forest here in the tradi-
tional Easter contest, and Thursday,
they journey to Duke to meet the Blue
Devils for the second time this season.
The schedule for the week thus pitsState College against two Big Fiveand two Southern Conference foes.Easter ClassicThe game on Easter Monday withWake Forest has grown to be a tradi-tion between the two schools. WakeForest won this game in the last holi-day engagement between the twoschools. The usual Easter holidaycrowd of fans is expected to be onhand for the session Monday.In the game with South Carolinatomorrow afternoon, State will meetits second South Carolina foe of thepresent diamond season. The Techsdefeated the Clemson Tigers in theirfirst Southern Conference battle by ascore of 5-1.State met Duke here last Wednes-day afternoon in a game that wasfinally given to Duke by the umpireas a default, after State players failedin an attempt to stall for time un-til the game should be called on ac-count of darkness. Thus the officialscore was 9-0 in favor of the BlueDevils. according to baseball rules, al-though the running score of the gamewas 13-7 when the umpire intervened.In their next battle with Duke onApril 25. the Techs will be trying towipe out the memory of that last con-test. Thoughts of the termination/ofthat game will probably go a longway toward helping them to win nextweek's game in Durham.Stuart Flythe has seemed, in thelast games which he played, to be fall-ing somewhat in the pinches. Flythelooked bad in the tenth inning ofWednesday’s game. However, the trou-ble in the Carolina game played last

Saturday was as much in the errorsof the rest of the Tech team as it waswith Flythe.Doak Takes BlameChick Doak, State diamond mentortook all blame for the attempt by histeam to stave off defeat Wednesdayby stalling for time. He said, though,that he thought the team would put
on a better act of playing for timethan they did, and that he thoughtUmpire Morgan had shown a great
deal of patience in- not calling thegame before he did when the Stateteam started the comedy act.Anyhow, the Techs will not be like-
ly to try to pull the stalling act any
time in the immediate future. TheirWednesday’s lesson should be enough.

Easter Monday's game will be ’the
first time'state and Wake Forest have
met on the diamond this year. From
scores of other games the Deacs have
played, however, they would appear
to have a strong diamond team. TheDeacs are on top in the Big Five race
at the present time.
STATE NE'I'TERS BESTED

BY DUKE IN 9-0 MATCH
James Martin of Duke Defeats Don

Dixon of State in Feature
Match of Afternoon

. The State College netman were white-washed by the powerful Duke Universitysquad 9-0. in a match played on Sutur-duy in Southern Pines.James Martin defeated Don Dixon,14, 7-5, 7-5. in the feature match of theafternoon. Dixon put up a good fightbut his opponent’s superior net playing’was too much for the State netter.Dixon plays the number two positionon the State squad and showed by hisplay against Martin that he deservedthis position. 'McNeil and Martin defeated Bonnand Brown 6—4, 2-6. 6-4. in the afternoon’soutstanding doubles match. A goodbrand of tennis was shown by bothteams in this hard fought contest .The summary:Dan McNeil defeated J. D. Renn,so. 6-2: James Martin defeated DonDixon, 1-6. 7-6, 7-5; Tom Parson de-feated J. M. Brown. 6-3. 7-5; Dave Catondefeated A. L. Folley. M. 0-1 ; CharleyGill defeated H. A. Nading, M. 7-5,-Niek Ashby defeated W. M. Peck, 6-1,M.McNeil and Martin defeated Bonnand Brown 6-4. 2-6, 6-4; Ashby and Gilldefeated Dixon and Dolley 6-3, 6-3: Pur-son and Cston defeated binding andPeck 6-0,,6-0.

Recent reports from Rex Hos-pital indicated that .James Keat-lng, freshman basketball and base-ball star who underwent an up-pendieltls operation last Sundaynight, was doing welt and would beup and about in a short time. Thereport also stated that the Techletstar was expected to be moved tothe college infirmury by Saturdaybut that he might have visitorsnow.heating played regular guard onCoach Bob Warren's fresh courtteam during the past season andturned in an excellent record.Ills coolness and steady play madehim a good prospect for the varsitynext year.With the beginning of the din-mond season he became a can-didate for the yearling baseballteam and was one of the leadingpitchers on the squad. Ills opera-tion w'lll~keep him out for the re-mainder of the season.

l-‘RllSH wm our

AND-mp BRABE
Techlets Break Even in Series

With Blue Imps and Lose to
Campbell College

Coach Bob Warren’s freshman base-ball team met one of the Dean familyas a pitcher for the Duke fresh in agame played in Durham last Fridayand it was just too bad for the Tech-lets. They came back on the slfortend of a 1-0 score.The star of the Blue Imps hurlingstafi, "Lefty” Dean, pitched a no-hltcontest against State, set the Techletsdown in order in six of the nine inn-ings. and fanned 13 while walkingbut two.On their own the Warrenltes turnedin a nice game. Duke was hardpressed to come out with the victorythat they did, getting only eight hitsoff the chunking of Grifiin and Jack-son.The Blue Imps margin of victorywas scored in the third on two hitsand a stolen base. Walker, guardianof the initial sack for Duke, startedthe stanza with an infield hit. Thefirst baseman then stole second, whilethe next two men made outs, and count-ed- on a single by Woodall down thethird base line.State landed five men on base, threein the fOurth, one in the sixth, andone in the ninth. The Techlets tookadvantage of the two walks by Deanand three errors committed by theBlue Imps to get on the sacks.
Score by innings: R H EState Frosh ..........000 000 000-0 0 1Duke Frosh ..........001 000 00x—1 8 3Batteries: Grifiin, Jackson and Ma-honey; Dean and Wagner.

Campbell GameHeavy hitting by the Campbell Col-lege baseball team, coupled with loosefielding by the State freshman. en-abled the Campbellites to defeat thefrosh 9-8 on Doak field Monday after-noon.The junior college team collected
thirteen hits off the combined hurlingof Hart and Jackson, making two bigscoring innings count heavily towardvictory. Every member of the Camp-bell team got into the scoring columnexcept the pitcher. Williams, Camp:
bell hurler. allowed the fresh nine hits,keeping them well scattered over thenine inning route.A last inning rally by the freshmenfell one run short of tying the score.
After one out, “Pepper" Martin hitsafely, and Lee Wall followed him with
a long home run. Charlie Gadd thenwalked and stole second for his third
base-theft of the day. but Jake Ma-
honey popped weakly to the infield
and Connie Mack Berry was an easy
out, pitcher to first base;Six errors contributed much to thedownfall of the freshmen, two of them
coming in the ninth inning to allowthe winning run to cross the plate.
The junior college team committedfour miscues.Martin. Wall and Honeycntt led the
freshmen at but with two hits apiece.One of Martin's licks was good forthree bases. Ebner, starting catcher.connected for the circuit in the fourthinning. Campbell hitting was led byShort with three hits in five attempts.Score by Innings. , R ECampbell ..............300 030 021—9 13 4Frosh ....................100 301 102—8 9‘ 0Batteries: Williams and Howard;Hart, Jackson and Ebner. Mulroney.

Teehlets Lick Duke
State College’s freshman baseballteam broke into the win column forthe first time this year with a thrilling4-3 triumph over the Duke Universityfrosh team yesterday. The Duke teamhad let the Techlets down without abit less than a week previous.State started scoring early in thegame when Charlie Gadd hit a longhome run into right field, Elmer fol-lowed with u three base hit up thethird base line and scored on a singleby Berry off thepitcher’s glove, An-
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PUTS REX AHEAD
State College Four Letter Man
Far in Lead of Field for Alumni

AthleticTrophy
LAMBETH, REX, McCULLEY

RUN IN FINAL ELECTION
Decatur, Illinois, Athlete Has Been
Outstanding in Many Branches

of Sports Field
By HALL MORRISONResults of the primary ballot for theselection of the State College athletewho will receive the Alumni Athletictrophy indicate that Ray Rex, Statefour letter athlete, polled an over-whelming majority over all other com—petitors. The'trophy is awarded year-ly by the alumni group to the athletewho, in the opinion of the students,is the most outstanding athlete in thecollege. .

According to the official tabulationof the primary vote made by StudentCouncil officials, Rex received morethan twelve times as many votes as hisoutstanding opponents. Trailing Rex Inthe trophy race were Woody Lambeth,star forward on the Red Terrors bas-betball team and Hayes McCulley. cap-tain of the 1934 Wolfpack footballteam.
These three men will have theirnames on the ballots for the final elec-tions to be held at the college Tues-day. and the winner of that electionwill be the recipient of the. trophy.As Rex polled such a large majorityover the two opposing athletes whosenames will be on the ballots. thereseems to be small doubt but that he willwin the final election also. The Deca-tur, lllinols, athlete was the high manin the election last year, but he wasineligible for the trophy on accountof scholastic deficiencies, and Bob Mc-Quage, monogram man in football.basketball, and baseball was given theaward. Outstanding AthleteRay Rex has been an outstandingathlete at State College throughout thewhole of his collegiate career. He haswon letters in football, basketball,baseball, and track, and he has beenprominent in each sport in which hetook part. In his freshman year. hebroke the state record In the shot put.His renown on the football field is pro-verbial. At halfpack and fullback, heproved a smashing type of back, andhe could always be depended upon tocrack the line for a gain.Rex was captain of the basketballteam during the past season and hislong shots at the basket drew manyshouts of applause from the fans. 0nthe baseball field, where he plays a leftfield position. the husky athlete has hitmany a home run.Woody Lambeth has proved a con-sistently good basketball player forState College during his court

career. He made a great running matefor Charlie Aycock at the forward posi-tion on the Red Terrors.Hayes McCulley was captain andquarterback of the 1934 Wolfpack. andplayed in most of the games of thepast season.Other WinnersThe alumni trophy is the mostcoveted athletic award given by thecollege. and the athlete who achievesit is indeed honored. The award wasfirst made by the alumni of State Col-lege in 1931. Since that time. thewinners of the award have been MaxStaudt in 1931, Red Espey in 1932. BudRose in 1933. and Bob Mchage in1934.
other run came home in the fourth onHoneycutt's two base hit, a wild pitch,and an infield out. The winning runcame in the seventh when Smithdoubled and Martin singled.Duke scored in the first frame onLewis’ home run on errors. the ballgoing through the shortstop's legs andthrough Gadd in centerfield. Theyscored twice in the fifth on two singlesand a three base hit.The Techlets collected seven hits of!the slants of Smith, Blue Imp hurler.Smith fanned fourteen batters andwalked none. Jackson, State pitcher.allowed eight hits, and walked oneman. The Techlets committed fiveerrors behind Jackson“No State player got more than onehit, Gadd's homer being the best lick ofthe day. Ebner hit a three bugger andHoneycutt a double to lead at but.Wagner, Snipes, and Smith got two hitsapiece for the Blue Imps, all singles.The box:Duke m LBEnnis. 1b ..............Lewis, ssWagner. c ..............Dean, of ..............

554IWoodall. rf ............. g
I44

fl.

OOOOV‘NNN-fl
Snipen. if ..............Bohrbnugh. 3b ..........Lockwood, 2b NHGNOHMOO o—oooouaop o—ooaocool

Ebner, cMuhonoy. cBerry. 2b. Sb .......... dHoneycntt. rfJohnson. InSmith. asBarber.

Duke Frosh .............. 100 080 000—8State Prodi- .............. 200 100 101—4Summary Two base hits. Monogeutt.’Smith. Three base hits: Elinor, Dunn. omeruns: Gadd. Struck out by: Smith, M; Jsek-son. 8. Base on balls: Smith. none: Jackson,1. Stolen Base: Snipes. Wild pitch. Smith.28.niEhur-nod runs: Duke. lights 4. Umpire:t.

Sport Glimpses
a: am. ROAD

Bob Warren got a mighty toughbreak for his fresh baseball teamwhen Jimmy Beating went downwith appendicitis. Bob, it seems,is already short on mound men,and the loss of Beating will cer-tainly w on what promises to bea pretty freshman team. Anddon’t forget, Jimmy can have visi-tors.
But speaking of pitchers, this boyHart stepped in and pitched a mightygood ball game against Campbell Col-lege before he was yanked in theeighth. A strong wind blowing acrossthe field made control weak, but Hartgot most of them in there anyway,only passing three batters. That windalso played havoc with outfieldersjudging fiyballs. Several high fiys,that seemed to be easy cuts. werecaught by the wind and carried forextra base hits.

If you see any of these boys whoearned monogrums this past sea-son sitting a little uncomfortable,you can rightly remember that theMonogram Club had an initiationWednesday night. And 'I cantruthfully say, “They don’t shootno blanks.”
That was a tough break over at thehill Saturday. Carolina bunched fiveruns in one inning with only a coupleof hits to defeat State, 6-2. The Techinfield blew up in that inning commit-ting three errors. We'll get them againsoon and show them something.
Both the varsity and Freshmanbaseball teams have a pretty heavyschedule ahead of them this week.Tomorrow the varsity plays SouthCarolina here, then the big EasterMonday game with Wake Forest,and Duke on Thursday. Carolinawill be here next Saturday for areturn game. The fresh get 0nkRite here today, Carolina andWake Forest later on next week.

That Easter Monday game is alwaysthe biggest game on State's baseballslate. Wake Forest has taken thatgame for about the last three or fouryears. Everybody come on down andgive Mr. Charlie's boys a hand. It at-ways has been a fine ball game andthis year promises to be no exception.
Somebody on the FreshmanBaseball squad owes Lee Wall twobits. When he came to the platein the ninth inning Monday, some-body mude the remark, “I’ll giveyou a quarter for a home run” soLee politely stepped up and got hisfour base hit. I don’t know wheth-er he’ll ever collect or not, butit was a nice hit.

And on this wise cracking subject.Woody Lambeth and D. C. Williamswere putting it on during the Dukegame Wednesday. D. C. asked pitcherNaktenis of the Duke team whether hewould ever rise above a freshman.That put the skids on the Duke pitcher.Lambeth didn't like the chatter com-ing from the Duke bench, so he askedwhether they were having a good time.Not getting a reply, he said. "I wishthat he would let you play." And thatagain put the skids on the Blue Devils.
Even though it didn’t work outso well, the Techs put on a goodexhibition of stalling. i’ve heardlots of remarks about poor sports-manship and all that, but i thinkit was darned good strategy. Thegame was practically lost whenDuke scored four runs In the tenthbefore the stalling begun.

For those who didn't quite under-stand what it was all about, the scorewas tied, 7-7 at the end of the ninthinning. When Duke came to bat inthe tenth they scored four runs. How-ever if the game had been called be-cause of darkness during the tenthinning, the score would have stood asit was at the end of the ninth. so Stateput on the stalling act to delay thegame until it got too dark to play.

T H E D A N C E
Meet Me At Bonnie's,

Open Until I O'clock
EASTER
CANDIES
PRICED TO SUIT YOU
PHONE 790 - 79I
Prompt Delivery

COLLEGE
SODA SHOP

At the Court
I. C. KEITH, Prop.
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IN INTRAMURAISM?“Blue Devils
Contests”In Baseball, Tennis, and

Volleyball Are Run 0ft By
Intramural Officials

FOUR BASEBALL GAMES
PLAYED IN PAST WEEK

Home Club Wins From Faculty
Team in Hotly Contested Dia-
mond Game by 16-13 Score

In spite of a late start, caused by
bad weather. spring intramurals at
State College are progressing favor-
ably, and will soon near their” mid-
season. A large number of contests
in baseball. tennis, and volleyball have
been played off and there has been
a negligible number of forfeits.
Four games were played in Frater-

nity League baseball this week. The
Pi Kappa Phi’s run over the Lambda
Chi’s by a score of 16-7. In a post-
poned game between the Pika's and
the Sigma Pi's, the Pi Kappa Alpha‘s
were victoriousby a score of 22-1. The
Alpha Chi Beta's defeated the Theta
Kappa Nu's with a score of 21 runsto their opponents 6. The Delta Sig's
forfeited to the Phi Kappa Tau's.In Dormitory League baseball of thepast week the 6th Dorm team wonfrom the let South squad. in a hard-fought contest. by a score of 16-15.The 5th Dorm team forfeited to fat1911.The Home Club won from the Fac-ulty 16-13. in a tightly contested gameplayed on Monday afternoon. Thiswas the only Independent League gameplayed this week.Fraternity and dormitory tennisgot off to a good start his week withtwo matches played in each league.In the Fraternity League the LamTI’daChi's defeated the Pi Kappa Phi's. andthe Phi Kappa Tau’s won. from theDelta Sig's. The 4th Dorm nettersdefeated 2nd South, and the 1st 1911squad was victorious over 1st Watan-ga. in the Dormitory League.Two volleyball contests were played
off in the Frank Thompson gym dur-ing the past week. The K. A.'s scored
a victory over 3rd South and the OhioValley Club defeated the Phi KappaTau's.
TENNIS SOUAD DEFEATS

APPALACHIAN NET TEAM
Five of the seven matches playedwere victories for the State collegetennis team when they defeated theAppalachian netters. 5-2. in the sche-duled match held here Tuesday after-noon.A number of the hard fought matcheswent to three sets as the fighting Appa-lachians did their best to rout thesuperior Tech netmen.The outstanding match of the daywas between Brown. State. and K.Sawyer. Brown finally defeated Saw-yer, 7-9, 10-8, 8-6. Both players dis-played an excellent brand of tennis.There were two other exceptionallygood matches. Dixon. State, defeatedG. Sawyer. and Renn. State. defeatedNorris.

Raleigh,

and Buttons.
Suspenders.

VALUE ....... $30.35

NOW FOR

$245o

Kenna

Monogram Initiation
Sixteen new members weretaken into the Monogram Club atIts spring Initiation Wednesdhynight. New men from the Boxingteam were: Glenn Fenland, RalphPowell, Nellie Johnson and Man-ager Bill Goad. Basketball playersInitated were Robert Harris, ChubWomble, and Neil Dnlyrlmple. Slxswimmers were taken Into theclub, they were:.R. I“. Wayant,Heath Washam, Ray Whitmarsh,George Kurfehs, Bill Myatt andManager A. D. Robertson. lienKrach, Bill Bell, and “Red” Trox-ler were taken from the wrestlingteam. President Thompson an-nounced that there will be a calledmeeting of the club at the Gymnext Wednesday night, April 24.

YEARIINGS PLAY

III any IUDAY
Techlets Meet Carolina and Wake

Forest in Big Five Games
During Coming Week

After dropping two and taking oneduring the past week, the State Tech-lets meet a trio of new foes in thenext seven day period. The first isslated to be met here this afternoonwhen the yearlings take on the OakRidge cadets at 3:30 on Doak Field.On Monday the Warrenltes journeyto Chapel Hill to meet the CarolinaTar Babies in their third Big Fivestart. Their fourth will come on thefollowing Thursday when they playWake Forest’s Baby Deacs ii WakeForest.The State frosh have broken evenin their previous games in Big Fivecircles, meeting Duke's Blue Imps inthe two engagements and losing bya 1-0 count the first time and win-ning the second by a 4-3 score.Although at times they haven't comethrough as well as was expected, theinfield combinations have displayedmuch speed and “heads-up" play. Sev-eral double plays have resulted fromthe various groupings that Warrenhas put on the field.The outfield has come through withseveral spectacular catches and in ad-dition has turned-mome timely hit-ting. Warren's hurlers seem to be theonly weak spot. The chunkers haven'tcome up to expectations and definitelyhaven't "arrived" as yet. Should thepitching staff come through, the Tech-let stock would take a decided rise.

Fountain Pens
You Cannot Afford to MissThis Big
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Tooth Paste.
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SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK ONL‘
Latest Style Vacuum Filled Lever Type

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
"BUY IT ON THE CAMPUS"

Tooth Brush .

ALL FORSTATIC":
COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

”The Garden Spot"
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IfI

Edwards & Broughton

Company A

Lithographers

Stationers

Raleigh, North colon...

olar Heels Bunch Scoring in Big
Third Inning to Count 5-2

Victory Over Techs
BLUE DEVILS SCORE WIN

BY FORFEIT IN WILD TILT
Doak’s Men sage—Rally in Eighth

Stanza to Count Four Runs
and Knot Score

After rallying in the eighth to tiethe score 7-all, State College's Techs ‘\
pulled off a bit of horsepluy and losta 9-0 forfeited game to Duke's Blue
Devils here Wednesday.

Until the tenth frame which was no-cessary to decide the knotted contest,the tilt proved to be extremely in-teresting as first one than the other ofthe two teams took the lead. Thegame had been somewhat extendedeven at the end of the regulation nineinnings.The high spot of the game came inthe eighth stanza when the Techs ral-lied to bring home four runs and knotthe count. Doak's men were trailing7-3 as they want into the last half ofthe frame, but soon remedied the situa-tion. Mason Bugg. hitting for Womble,was the first man up and the big boycame through with a single. JimmyStaten. Tech backstop. followed and
died out to the Duke catcher. StuartFlythe, who relieved Lefty Freeman inthe third. walked, as did D. C. Williamswho followed him—thus loading thesacks.Captain Johnny Johnson scored
Bugg and Flythe on his single, Lam-beth filed out, and then with Williamson third and Johnson on second—theTech leader had gone to Second on
the throw-in home which attempted tocatch Flythe—Ray Rex. big left fielder.

v

hit a triple into deep center to clean -.he sacks. Uriah Norwood.,fielder for State, slammed one out intohis own garden and it was promptlygathered in by Mitchell to end the in-ning.Both State and Duke were retiredwithout pushing a man around in theninth. although the Blue Devils hadHuiskamp on third and only one down.However, they failed to score him.It was in the first half of the nextframe that the Tech team apparentlyblew up entirely. Before the obviouseffort of stalling was even started. theDevils had four runs across and onlyone out.Although much criticism has comeas a result of Coach Chick Doak's de—cision to stall for time, he is not tobe blamed. Stalllng for time in foot-bull. basketball, and all other sports isconsidered perfectly fair and even goodstrategy and that was all that washappening here. State's players arethe ones to be blamed us they made(Please tun to pugs nix)
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\X/hite Spades Dance
Opening the set of Easter dances to

be givenat N. C. State College this
week-end will be the White Spades an-
nual Easter Friday Dance which will
be held tonight.
Frank Thompson gymnasium, setting

for all college dances on the campus,
will be lavishly decorated for the
aflalr. The feature decorations will be
the black and white colors of the or-
ganisation, and a huge black and
white spade which will be placed above
the orchestra shell.The White Spades organization,
which is an interfraternlty club tak—
ing membership from the fourteen na-
tional fraternities on the campus, will
honor at the dance tonight fifteen new
men who were recently initiated into
the club. They will be participating
in a figure of the club for the first

he

bych

iii

103- time.7"; Sponsors for the dance and their
, i partners are: Miss Pauline Baker, Ra-

leigh, with Rupert Cox, Elizabeth City,
Theta Kappa Nu, president of the club;

5 Miss Margaret Kelly, Raleigh, withWillie White, Greensboro, Sigma Phi
xv. Epsilon, vice president; Miss SarahBadham, Edenton, with Joe Long,-
f; .Edenton, Alpha Lambda Tau, secre-
‘ tary treasurer; and Miss Carolyn

M

; Racklllfe, of Virginia Interment Col-lege, Bristol, Va., with Brock Slsell,
. {j Winston-Salem, Sigma Pi, chairman of

.‘27, the dance committee. The figure will
if: ' be led by the sponsors and their part-ners at 11 o'clock. An interesting fig-ure in the form of a spade will be madeby the leaders.Music will be furnished by BobBourne and His Statesmen. Manynovel and unique arrangements will

be played by the orchestra tonight.
The orchestra personnel is composed

*. entirely of State students.Chaperones for the dance will beColonel J. W. Harrelsou, Dean andMrs. E. L. Cloyd. Dr. and Mrs. Z. P.Metcalf, Professor and Mrs. A. F.Greaves-Walker, Professor and Mrs.Johnny Miller, Dr. and Mrs. R. 0.Moen, Dean and Mrs. Romeo Lefort,

C

a

and Dean and Mrs. Thomas Nelson.5 The dance will be formal and by_ invitation only.

" Phi Kappa Tau s
The annual Founders’ Day banquetand dance of Chi chapter of Phi Kap-pa Tau fraternity was held at theCarolina Pines clubhouse, in honor ofthe alumni. last night at 8:30 o'clock.The dining room and ballroom wasattractively decorated in red and oldgold, the fraternity colors.Dean E. L. Cloyd was the toast-master for the evening. Honor-guestwas Richard J. Young, grand secretaryof the Phi Kappa Tau fraternity.Faculty members and their wiveswho were guests include: Dean andMrs. E. L. Cloyd, Dean and Mrs.Thomas Nelson, Professor and Mrs.J. D. Panlson and the following stu-dents: Richard MacKenzie, J. L. Broad-; hurst. Bill Carew and W. H. Burton,

:f ' Jr. Mrs. Park Trammeil of Washing-, . ton, D. C., was also a special guest.
_.5 Members of Chi chapter with their:5 ' dates present were: W. C. Bowen with. Miss Virginia Trammeil of Washing-ton, D. C.; E. E. Schofield with MissAntoinett Black: E. M. Robinson withMiss Ruth Pirkle; T. W. Cooper withMiss Mary Leona Ruggin; W. C.Smith with Miss Leigh Bryan, Geneva,Ala; Billy Aycocke with Miss Mar-garet O'Bryan of Selma; H. E. Wat-

son with Miss Eunice Grey Fulghumof Kenly; Isaac Duncan with MissElizabeth Allen; R. C. Etheridge withMiss Marcellite Coats; J. N. Aycockewith Miss Mary Louise Parker; G. J.Linehan with Miss Katherine Mason:
1 R. A. Porras with Miss Vivian War-
‘ ing: E. F. Anderson with Miss JoanMcIntyre; K. W. Clarke with Miss

Virginia Weathers; W. H. Stevens
. with Miss Mildred Thrift; M. J. Stew-i. art with Miss Jean Edgerton; E. W.

‘ , Cooper with Miss Beatrice Rimmer ofStatesville: W. N. Durland with Miss
‘_.. Jane Dubols; W. G. Ryan with Miss

; I Louise Warren, and W. ’1‘. Marshburn.

nan—"‘5“:me.‘«'‘ .:‘

Cotton Ball
Announcement has been made that

the third annual North Carolina Cot-ton Ball will be staged on May 10 in
the Raleigh Memorial Auditorium with
Mrs. J. C. B. Ehringhaus again serv-ing as honorary chairman of the ball.Invitations to the 200 prominentyoung ladies of the State, who havebeen chosen by sponsors of the two
previous years. are being mailed over

. 7 the State this week.Plans are underway for elaborate
entertainment of the sponsors whilein Raleigh.

DeMolay Dance
The Raleigh chapter of the Order

of DeMolay will be host at a dansant
Easter Monday from 4:00 until 7:00

F o'clock at the Woman's Cluh, honor-ing the members of the Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity of N. C. State College
and their dates.This dance is being given following
the Wake Forest-State baseball game
and preceding the annual Pika Easter
Hall. which takes place in the Frank
Simpson gymnasium that night.
Jim-y Poyner and His State Col-

I-hls will furnish musicfor the dan-
.1-W will be by invitations

and bib are being issued thisCA!

LL»1“.‘w h‘“ .

The annual Tri-Fraternity Spring
Festival. which is given In conjunc-tion with the Easter dances of the
White Spade organization and the PiKappa Alpha fraternity dance, will be
afternoon and a formal dance thatnight. These dances are given jointly

da Chi Alpha and Theta Kappa Nu
fraternities.
be furnished by Freddie Johnson and
torch singer, will feature for the or-
chestra.
PhiCharlotte, with Jim Barnhardt, Char-
Salem, with Lamar Summey, Dallas.
Lambda Chi Alpha—Miss Jean Davis,
Winston-Salem.Winston-Salem, and Marion Mitchell,
Winston-Salem, with A. H. Daves, Jr.,
Winston-Salem.
pert Cox, Elizabeth City, and Kath-
erine Williams,Shaw, Winton.
the figure led by the committeemen
and- their sponsors in which members
of the three fraternities will partici-
pate. The figure will be in the shape
of a triangle with an F in the center,
symbolic of the Tri-Fraternity organi-
zation.

Mrs. C. R. Lefort; Colonel Bruce Ma-
gruder; Dean and Mrs. Thomas Nel-
son; Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Doak; Prof.
and Mrs. A. F. Greaves-Waiker: Prof.
and Mrs. W. N. Hicks; Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Beam; Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Kelly;
Mr.
R. G. Wilfong;Mean; and- Mr. and Mrs.\R. 0. Jack-
3011.
dates who will attend are as follows:
Winston-Salem,bred, Raleigh; D. C. Kautz, Sumer-
leigh: P. J. Luteri, Sumerset, Pa.,
with Lura Penney, Raleigh; H. M.
Brooks, Oxford, with Margaretta John-
Winton. with Katherine Williams, Ra-
leigh; W. G. Andrews, Bethel. with
Rosa Lee Bullock, Bethel; W. T. Em-
mert, Winston-Salem, with Anna Lee
Stuart. Atlanta, Ga.: J. C. Galloway,
Jr., Greenville, with Jannie Blair Cox,
Winterville; R. L. Cox. Elizabeth City.
with Pauline Baker, Raleigh: C. A.
Ryther, Carthage. N. Y., with FrancesLynn, Raleigh; Arthur Tripp. Green-
ville, with Euphenia Allen, Wendell;
and Ernest Barrett, Farmville, with
Deedie Thurman, Raleigh.
Jr.,Mitchell, Winston-Salem; S. J. Boyles,Winston-Salem, with Jean Davis, Win-
stop-Salem;Conn., with Becky Williams, Raleigh;

. Pika BallThe annual Pika Ball, given byAlpha Epsilon chapter of Pi KappaAlpha fraternity at State College, willbe held Easter Monday night in the_ Frank Thompson gymnasium on thecollege campus. The affair is annuallyattended by hundreds of dancers fromall sections of the State.Music for this year's ‘dance, whichis the 29th annual Pika Ball, will befurnished by Jack Stern and His Or-chestra, featuring Helen Bentley,
torch singer. The orchestra has justcompleted extensive engagements on
the West Coast, and announcementthat the band will play forthe Easter
ball is attracting widespread interest.For the dance, the gymnasium will
be elaborately decorated in the frater-
nity colors of garnet and gold, follow-
ing the usual custom of the host chap
ter. A large electrically lighted fra-
ternity pin will feature the décora-
tions which will consist of streamersin the two colors draped from the
ceiling to the side walls to form a
colorful canopy.
The highlight of the evening will

be the dance figure to be led this
year by Miss Eleanor Doster of Man-
roe with D. A. Brannon, Miss Jean
Gray Scott of Graham with G. A. Holt,
and Miss Louise McLeod of Lillington
with J. F. Scales. The fraternity mem-
bers and their partners will follow
and the figure will culminate in the
forming of the fraternity symbols.
Following the formation of the figure,
a no-break dance will be held in honor
of the fraternity members and their
dates.
During this week-end, the Pikas fill

entertain at a house party at the fra-
ternity home on Hillsboro Street. The
house party will get underway today
at noon. Tdnight, the fraternity mem-
bers and their guests will attend the
annual White Spades dance, and to-
morrow they will attend the tea dance
and evening dance which comprise the
Tri-Fraternlty Spring Festival dances.
The fraternity will entertain at‘ a
theatre party on Easter Sunday after-
noon, and that night there will be a
formal banquet at the Carolina Pines
clubhouse. For Monday afternoon, pre-
ceding the Pika Ball, the fraternity
members and guests will be honor
guests at a. tea dance given by the
Raleigh chapter of the Order of De-
Molay.Guests of the fraternity members
for the week-end will be: Miss Louise
McLeod of Lillington with J. F. Scales,
Miss Eleanor Doster of Monroe withD. A. Brannon, Miss Jean Gray Scott
of Graham with G. A. Holt, Mlfis Harw
riet Osborne of Charlotte with R. ’G.
Spratt, Jr., Miss Mary Craven McInnis
of Fort Myers, Fla... with S. R. Smoak,
Jr., Miss Virginia Carroll of Nashville,
Tenn., with C. E. Hayworth, Miss Mar-
tha Garrett of Rockingham with J. W.
Cockman, Miss Caroline Kramer of
Elizabeth City with W. J. Culpepper,
Jr., Miss Julia Drake of Raleigh with
J. R. Edwards, Miss Martha Metcalfe
of Raleigh, with R. A. Norman, Miss
Betsy Wright of Elizabeth City with
T. C. Sawyer, Jr., Miss Beverly Gale
of Camden, S. C., with N. W. Land,
Miss Lou Mafi‘ltt of Wilmington with
A. H. Grimn, Miss Margaret Kelly of
Raleigh with J. S. Smitherman, Miss
Mary Vance of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
with P. B. K. Scales, Jr., Miss Zudie
Powell of Winston-Salem with W. A.
Screlber, Jr., Miss Zoe Strawn of Char-
lotte with W. W. Scholtz, Jr., M‘lss
Jule Farrish of Raleigh with M. F.
Wright, Miss Frances Pappendlck of
Elizabeth City with N. C. Davis. Miss
Choice Chase of Charlotte with C. H.
Spratt, Miss Alice Poe of Raleigh with
W. C. Lewis, Jr., and W. B. Bandy, Jr.Officers of the fraternity this year
are: D. A. Brannon of Rockingham,president; C. E. Hayworth of High
Point, vice president; and T. C. Saw—
yer of Elizabeth City, treasurer.

Tri-Fraternity Dance

ld tomorrow with a tea dance in the

the members of the State College
apters of Sigma Phi Epsilon, Lamb-

Muslc for this colorful affair will
a Carolina Orchestra. Peggy Wood,

Sponsors for the dance are: SigmaEpsilon—Miss Eleanor Hayes,
tte, and Marjorie Wilson. Winston.

with Julian Boyles,

Theta Kappa Nu—
iss Pauline Baker, Raleigh, with Ru-

Raleigh, with Bill
Climaxing the evening dance will be

Chaperones for the dance will be
olonel J. W. Harrelson; Dean and

and Mrs. Allen Norris; Mr.
nd Mrs. C. J. Jackson: Mr. and Mrs.Dr. and Mrs. R. 0.

The fraternity members and their
Theta Kappa Nu: W. F. Chambers,with Annette Good-

Ra-McKinney,et, Pa., with Ray

on, Charleston. S. 0.; W. M. Shaw,

Lambda Chi Alpha: A. H. Daves,WinstonSalem. with Marion

J. C. Miller, Deavon,
J. K. Burton, Mt. Gilead, with Helen
Batten, Mt. Gilead; F. C. Gore, Weldon,with Sarah Brown, Weldon; C. H.
Hale, Scotland Neck, with Jane Smith,Norfolk, Va.; L. B. Webb, Mt. Airy,
with Nancy Campbell, Raleigh; T. L.
Barber, Devon, Conn., with LillianHanson, Devon, Conn.; J. L. Barrett.
Farmville, with Marjorie Gholson, Ox-
ford; A. H. Herndon. Kings Mountain,with Helen Barnes, Devon, Conn.;
R. S. Payne, Hertford, with HazelMcKay, Norfolk, Va.; S. V. Stevens,
Sanford, with Jane O'Bar, Charlotte;and G. W. Ford, Englewood, N. J., with
Helen Page, Raleigh.
Sigma Phi Epsilon: J. H. Bernhardt,Charlotte, with Eleanor Hayes, Char-

lotte; L. S. Summey, Dallas. with Mar-jorie Wilson, Winston-Salem: J. C.
Arial, Charlotte, with GwendolynWheeler, Oxford; T. M. Herring, Rose-boro, with Jennie W. Harrison. Greens-
boro; D. F. Burns, Durham, with Vir-ginia Rogers, Durham: R. L. Parker.Franklinton, with Elaine Sawyer,
Franklinton; E. F. McCulloch, Jr.,Elizabethtown, with Katherine Mason,Raleigh; J. E. Wayant, Ashevilie, with

A FAMILY GUARRII.A5 your [IKE Ir
BUT ISM NRE WRONG-

The regular weekly meetings of the
Forestry Club will be held on Friday
evenings at 7 o'clock in Patterson Hall
for the remainder of the term. insteadof on Thursday. The change was ne-
cessitated because of conflict with a
soil erosion class held on that night.
Members please note.H. C. Bragaw,Secretary.
Jean McCarthy, Raleigh; J. L. Yelver-ton, Jr., Stantonburg, with DorothyFinch, Raleigh: John L. Ponzer. Eliza-bethtown, with Margaret Coleman, Ra-leigh; Bill Sullivan, Greensboro, withEdith Bennett, Greensboro: and T. G.
Goad, Raleigh, with Julia Raney,Goldsboro.

PlllllEllllllll
As You’d like It: E

i

50. IT MUSTBE,DEAR ferior quality and high prices
when you come to Honey-
cutt's, Inc. for clothing. Fol-
low the example of other
smart seniors and have your.
clothes MADE TO MEAS-
URE! What a difference it
makes.Prices cm; $22.50

SEE OUR NEW DINNER COATS AND MESS JACKETS
READY TO WEAR GABERDINE SUITS, $251!)

SPORT SHOES $3.00 TO $61!)

lluneycutt, Inc.
COLLEGEcum

COLLEGE COURT mama, n. c.

Above are pictured the six sponsors for the annual Tri-Fraternlty Easterdances which will be held at State College tomorrow with a tea dance inthe afternoon followed by a formal dance in the evening.(1) Miss Eleanor Hayes of Charlotte; (2) Miss Marjorie Wilson of Winston-Salem; (3) Miss Jean Davis of Winston-Salem: (4) Miss Marion Mitchellof Winston-Salem; (5) Miss Katherine Williams of Raleigh; (6) Miss PaulineBaker of Raleigh.-_____________________—————

Members of the North Carolina
Alpha chapter of Theta Kappa Nu will
entertain at a buffet supper at their
home on Hillsboro Street tomorrownight following the 'l‘ri-Fraternity
dance.The first floor of the house will be
opened en suite and decorated with an
Easter color scheme. The supper will
be served from small tables illumi-
nated by candle light. Appropriate fa-vors will be given the guests.
Chaperones for the occasion will be

Mr. and Mrs. Yates Parker.

STATE. DROPS PAIR OF
GAMES TO TAR HEELS

AND BLUE DEVILS
y (Continued from page five)

the holding oi! for time so apparent
that both the Duke team and the um-
pire recognised it. If they had keptthe effort more under cover, perhaps
it would have been sucessful.Heels Best StateCoach Chick Doak's Teachs openedtheir Big Five baseball season lastSaturday by losing 6-2 to Carolina’s TarHeels in Chapel Hill.With the aid of Fred Crouch's pitch-ing and a big third inning the ’Heelswere able to come out ahead and thusgo into a tie with Duke for the BigFive top. The Blue Devils won overDavidson the same day. Since then,however, a loss to Wake Forest hasput Carolina in second place. ‘State came through with a run in thefifth when with one out rrar reachedsecond on an error by rwin. Waredied out, but Stuart Flythe, who did anice job of hurling for the ‘Techs,singled to center to score Farrar.The Techs' other counter came in theseventh when they filled the bases withonly one out. Jimmy Staton, Tech re-ceiver, started State on its way bydrawing a walk. Ray Rex doubled tocenter and Farrar grounded out.Mathews, a- pinch hitter. walked.
Flythe’s sacrifice fly to center scoredStaton and Johnson was out on agrounder to end the stanza.

The sponsors are:

and quality.

WEST CHOSEN PRESIDENT
OF CONSTRUCTION GROUP

At the regular meeting of the As-
sociated General Contractors last
Tuesday night, J. R. West, Jr., was
elected president for the coming year.West is a junior in construction engi-
neering.Other officers that were elected at
this meeting were J. R. Marks, Jr.,
vice president and C. W. Surratt, Jr.,secretary-treasurer. Both men are al-
so juniors in the construction depart-
ment.

Theta Kappa Nu

. You don’t have to climb
a flagpole as high as Jack’s
beanstalk to find out —

just walk into any one of
the 769,340 places in this
country where cigarettes are
sold and say—

WW

Itiseuimatcdlllstalscreanshishy769,340plachInlhisconnirywhaicWares-salealllhetime.
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ELABORATE PLANS MADE
FOR ALPHA ZETA AFFAIR

Banquet and Dance to Be‘ Given
On April 27 By Honorary

Agricultural Fraternity
Plans for the annual Alpha Zeta

banquet and dance were announced at
the regular weekly meeting of Alpha
Zeta held Monday evening in Polk
Hall.

G. E. Foil, chairman of the arrange.
ments committee stated that it will be ..
held at Carolina Pines at 7 p.m. on
Saturday, April 27. The charge will
be one dollar per plate. As in previ-
ous years favors and corsages will hepresented the "dates." Following the
banquet, a dance will be held.Invitations have been extended to
all the alumni members of the State
College chapter and to the faculty
members. ‘fl‘hose serving on the arrangements
committee are H. Pierce, G. R. McCall,and J. Grant.
Doing away with the alphabeticalsystem of grading, professors and in-structors at Russell Sage College forwomen gave out their first marks hererecently under a new system whicheither passes, fails or conditions thestudents.

Easter Corsages

Follon’s corsages are distinctive.
Flowers cut fresh from our own
greenhouses, assuring freshness

We employ only Experienced
Corsage Designers

She will be pleased if her corsage
is made at Follon's.

J. J. FALLON 00., INC.
203 Fayetteville Street
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